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| July the Month of Vacations |
S You will soon be going or planning your vacation. Your 05
EH wardrobe is the first consideration. M
H You will have no difficulty in making a selection from our fe
Eg large stocks, and at a great saving too. For every Summer gar- £

ES ment has been reduced.
ra Beautiful Organdy, Voile, Dotted Swiss and Gingham $

E Dresses, $5.00 to $19.50 jh
ffl 1 hey formerly sold for $7.50 to $29.50
Es. Sport Skirts of Silk and Flannel, $6.75 to $16.95

Sport Coats of white Flannel and Jersey, $ 1 1.95 and $ 1 4.50 S
m Sport Suits, $19.50 to $29.50
ra Afternoon dresses of Canton Crepe, 1 affeta, Crepe de Chine, -5

and Charmeuse, $15.00 to $55.00.
S 3 Sport Sweaters, Silk and Wool, Coat Tuxedo and tie-back Ep
ra styles, $3.95 to $16.50. S

I T3EIMJAIVfIIM |
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Our Special Advertising Sale of Carefully Selected

STIEFF SHAW BENNETT-BRETZ
Pianos and Player-Pianos

Is Still Going On!
If you want to get a high grade piano at pre-war price, on a very easy payment plan

without interest.
Visit us at J. W. Vincent’s Jewelry Store

Remember it pays to buy direct from the factory.

BALTIMORE TO SNOW HILL
Liberal allowance for old instruments. Liberty bonds accepted. Open evenings.

Cfias. Itt. Sticff, inc.
Established 1842

Local Representative

P. Q. SMITH J. W. VINCENT
O. Q.j LANK JEWELER

in chargje of this sale SNOW HILL, MARYLAND

I L , i

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

| Down in the Cy-

I clone Cellar

By FRANK H WILLIAMS

y. 19.1, by McClure N*w*p.*p<?r Syn licatc

Perhaps it uus because 11r. ■ll >

IlftlJ Simpson lived ill tlif cyclone hflt
' I lull she u sis of mik'li a tempestuous
temperament ; perhaps it was simply
because sin* was bin'll that way. At
any ratr sin- was mightily ti*ui|i-stumi~
w ill'd any of her lsi'|i*r emotions were
invoivi'il. Anti wlifii ln*r fathi'i'. stern,

, morose Henry Siiii|is.m, accused lii'i'
sweetle-art "I being ri'-'iioiisilili' fur the
loss of llio Silii|>soiis' slowly ii 11 'll in ti

' lilted Liberty bonds sin* llaii'il up at
once.

•a if course .Mm Brown didn't take
hem," silt' stnnill'tl. "You ought t

know him better than that, father!”
‘Mini know I kept tlit'in in my 'losk

ami that tin* desk was unlocked," sai'l
lior fallicr stoliilly. "Ami what linos
lio ilo wlion I say something to him
iil'oiii tlii'in l.i'inii gone In* ilisappoars !
That proves in* took them"*

Hetty wrung her hands dist'onso-
lately.

"lie didn't lake tlioiu!" .she cried.
"I Just know lie didn't!"

She looked around the modestly fur
liMied little living room desperately. If
only site had some one to help her! If
only her mother hadn't died—she
would have iindersliiod!

Hetty looked at the foolish grin on
(lie fin e of her senile old grandfather
and then at the happy smile on the
fnee of her liaby sister. And she
sighed deeply. Life was going hard
with her. If only she could make her
father desist from Ids expressed pur-
pose.

"I'le,use don't tile an atlidavit against
him! I’lease don't father!" sin* cried.
"I just know Jim didn't take them. I
Just know everything will come out all
right."

“I’ve already filed the affidavit !"

answered her father shortly. “I can't
afford to lose all that money. ! can't
help It If Jim lias been your bean.”

He turned away heavily. Tears
started to Betty's eyes as she looked
after him. Iler father was stem and
hard. Much sorrow and a hitler life
had made him cruel. There was no
moving him when ho Imd set his mind
on anything. What could she do?

That night Hetty wrote an Im-
passioned letter to Jim—to nil address
lie had given her before leaving—urg
Ing hint to come buck and prove his
Innocence. And in this letter, too. she
urged him to toll her why lie had left,
for quite suddenly after her father had
partially licensed Jim of tin* theft, lie
had left the countryside without let-
ting any one. save Betty, know where
lie was going. And lie had not even
told Betty why he was going.

It was about a week later that the
cyclone visited the spot where Hetty
lived.

"Cyclone weather” had been worry-
ing the country folk for some lomrs
before the unmistakable signs of ap-
proaching trouble sent the Simpson
family scurrying into the cyelone cel-
lar near the Inane. Kveri as Hetty
helped her grandfather down the stairs
Into the cellar, which had been pre-
pared years before at some little dls-

I fance from the house, tlie menacing
spiral of the cyclono was visible down
i lie valley.

Betty's father had entered the cellar
I first, and as Betty pulled tile storm,

door flat and locked It sin* saw* that her
father had lighted a lantern and was
looking quickly and somewhat fear-
fully around the cellar. What was
wrong?

. Hetty leaped down the remaining
! steps of the Indder Into the cellar.

"What's the matter?" she crleu to

her father, who was holding the lan-
tern high above his head.

Once more stern Henry Simpson
Inked around the small room before
replying. Then lie ga/.ed fearfully Into
Hetty's eyes.

"Where's the haby?" cried Henry
Simpson.

Panic clutched at Hetty's heart nt
this question. Sli" gaze.| around the
room with wild eyes. The baby was
nowhere in sight.

"I put the baby down here a half
hour ago She must have climbed
out!"

Frantically Hetty rushed to the side
of the room and leaped upon a box
which brought her eyes in lilt*' with a
little porthole, partially raised above
the level of the earth. In which heavy
glass formed a lookout. She looked
out fearfully.

There, half way between the cellar
and the house was the baby, dancing
up and down In the gu>ts of wind
which heralded the near approach of
the twister. A pair of the grand-
father's old overalls, which laid been
blown from the house, were partially
twined about Hie baby. And only an
appallingly short distance away—com-
pared with the speed at which It was
coming- was tin* cyclone.

Hetty jumped from the box ami ran
toward the ladder, crying swiftly to her
fa flier as she ran:

"The baby's out there! I’ll go get
her!"

Just as Hetty reached the foot of the
j ladder a surprising thing happened.
Ttie solid earthen wall behind the Ind-
der seemed to stir. Then Hetty saw
that some painted burlap sacking,

which In the dint light hsd seemed to
he earth, was moving. Behind this
curtain a new excavation had been
made. And from tills excavation
stepped—Jim Brown!

"You stay hen*!" cried Jim pushing
Betty badk. “I'll get the hahy!"

Jim climbed the ladder's few s‘

I*o W

hastily As lie unlocked the ntorin
door ami pushed it open a tierce gust
•if wind swooped and Imwled its way
into the room. Then Jim leaped out,
dropping tin* door into place again.

Hetty rushed to the lookout. She
-aw Jim run, stooping to the baby.
She saw him grab up Hie hahy, over
alls and all. and rush hack toward
ilie cellar. And she saw trees fulling
in the path of lie* advancing cyclone. 1
Would Jim lie aide to make it?

Beity left the look oil' and rnslicii ;
hack to the ladder. Her father was I
there before her. The door opened,
dim thrust, the luiliy down. Betty

: caught her little sister with a thank-
i fui heart. And then, to her vast
astonishment, she heard her fu'lier
speak.

I tout collie down here, you thief!"
■ rieii stern old Henry Simpson. "You
ain't fit to associate with decent
folks!"

Hetty saw lier lather trying to push
dim away from the storm door and
to close it. And in that moment all
of Hetty's tempestuous nature burst
.til• i storm. She put the hahy nii the
tloor and hurled herself at her father.

“oh. you you !" she gasped,

1 almost inarlieulalel.v, as she heat him
away with her li-ts. "lie's saved the
hahy and now "

She turned from her fattier and
fairly jerked Jim through the door.
As she locked Ilo* door and breathed
a sigli of thankfulness the air was
tilled with a vast disturbance. The
cyclone was roaring above them.

When the wind had quieted some-
what si, that Jim could make himself
heard he drew Hetty and her father
close together.

"1 thought your nephew, John Simp
son. had taken the lintels." said Jim.
"I trailed him to Chicago. But lie
hasn't got them. I don't know who's
got them. And when I gut back here
I heard of that atlidavit for my arrest
so I hid in here."

"Jim didn't take them!" cried
Betty shortly. "Fit!her, you've jut got
to say you're sorry for wtiat—and
after Jim saving the hahy!"

Henry Simpson looked first at Jim.
then at tin* baby held tightly now In
Betty’s arms. As he looked at tlie
hahy his stern face softened.

"I must've bean out of my head."
lie mumbled "So much trouble and
then this storm. I—l don't believe
you took 'em. Jim!"

He held out liis hand to Jim. Jim
clasped it tightly.

It was about an hour later when
the damage caused by the storm had
been inventoried that Betty chanced
to look at the old overalls which were
still partly draped about tie* hahy.
And ns she looked she gasped. In the
right hip pocket w era the missing
bonds!

old Grandfather Simpson grinned
at her foolishly as sin* looked at them
In amazement.

"Thought l lietter put 'em in a safe
place." said her grandfather. "I swan
I clean forgot at! about 'em!”

“Oh, you old dear’" cried Betty
suddenly and tempestuously, as she
tiling herself at her grandfather and
kissed him.

And who, tinder the circumstances,
could blame her for doing so?

KNIFE NAMED FOR INVENTOR
Deadly Weapon in Hand-to-Hand Com-

bat Was That Designed by Col.
James Bowie.

The howie knife took its name from
that of its inventor. Col. James Bowie,
an American soldier, bom in Burke
county. Georgia, about 17P0. who was
killed at Alamo, Tex . March d, IS-"t'.,
He became notorious In 1h'.’T from a
duel fought near Natchez. Miss., which
resulted in a general melee, in the
course of which six men were killed
and fifteen wounded. Paring the tight

Bowie killed Maj. Norris Wright with
: a weapon which had been made from

a large hlaeksmith’s tile or rasp. This
weapon he afterward had fashioned by
a cutler in Philadelphia into the knife
which inis since borne his name

The blade of tin* howie knife is from
nine to ten Inches long, and lias only
on the hack is straight for
three-quarters of its length, and then
curves toward the edge in a slightly
concave sweep, while the edge finishes
toward the point In a convex curve
The guard 1“ very small and the
tongue is of the full breadth of its
grip or barrel, which is formed of
two rounded pieces of wood or hone.
The best knives of this type were
made by frontier blacksmiths of old

horse rasps ami the iike, ami natural
Iv differed much In size and pattern.

Afghan Women Secluded.
The women of Afghanistan are kept

In more rigid seclusion and *re more
ch-.ely veiled than the women of any
other Moslem land. The Afghan is
notoriously Jealous of his harem, and
few indeed are the men of the outside
world who have ever looked on the
face of an Afghan woman of the towns.
With the desert women, wives and
daughters of the nomads, It Is differ-
ent ; the Koran permits them to go un-
veiled.

Like the Arab, the Afghan considers
ii unnecessary itud even unwise that
w omen should b*i ni to read or write.
No girls are admitted to tin* bazaar
schools and no ti'ullalis are employed
to tench them, mil Afghanistan knows
nothing of wonted teachers.

The Patagonians.
The Patagonians are a tall, muscular

race, averaging fully six feet In height.
w|tli black hair, thick lips and skin j
of a dark brown color. They are
nolmads, divided Inin hnerous tribes,
whose chief occupat Is In hunting
and cattle breeding. • ”'•**
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STOCKS AND BONDS
ARE NOW USED FOR

WRAPPING BUNDLES
BUT WORTHLESS RUSSIAN NOTES

ARE JUST AS VALUABLE AS
MANY FAKE SCHEMES

OFFERED HERE

Destitute peasant* at Miiau, Lativia,
ar>- iirry ing home food wrapped in
tliou-.itid -rouble securities, but they

are not a bit elated over the facL
When an American Red Cross unit
reached Mitau recently and opened up
headquarter.- in a vacant bank build-
ing, bali-s of formerly valuable socuri-
ties w* re found heaped in a corner.
They were beautifully engraved on
tine bond paper, bn* their vaiue was
absolutely nothing As paper was
-carce, the crisp bonds and stocks were
utilized as w rapping paper by the Red
Cro.-s workers.

It the af*- deposit boxes and bureau
drawers and trunk trays of America
wer* emptied, tbou.-ands of bales of
securities equal!' valueless would be
uncovered. Millions have been tn-
Ve?ted by Americans within the last
year in stock- which are worth no
more than the securities of the de-
funct gov*-rnm<*n - of Imperial Russia.
Some investors are continuing to buy
beautifully engraved certificates good
for nothing but wrapping paper at th*
price of profitable investments

Warnings by the hundred* have
been i>'Ut*d against fake stock sales-
men and fraudulent promoters, but it
is often difficult to determine between
a fake investment and one which lias a
chanc>- of success and profit, and vic-
tims continue to lose their hard earned
savings. On*- sure method of protec-
tion is to invest in the securities
backed and protected by the govern-
ment of the Unit-d States. Treasury
Savings Securities (War Savings

Stamps and Treasury Savings Certi-
ficates! will return a sure profit, are
proof against loss or depreciation, and
ma' b*- had at your post office The
s’ablli’y of the United States, not of
Russia guaranties this and the prom
ise to pay of this nation, never yet
broken, is a better surety than the
promise of any "get rich quick." sales-
man or promoter

HARDING URGES
THRIFT AS AN

IMPERATIVE DUTY
SAYS RIGID AND SANE ECONOMY

MUST BE PRACTICED BY NA-
TION TO RESTORE NOR-

MAL CONDITIONS

r*t- striKk by President Hard-
ing in hi:- address relative to tb<* nee.
essitv of putting “our public house*

! hold in order is one fraught with
meaning to millions of individuals in
this country who have \ade little ef-
fort to put th* ir private households in
good shape The urge of thrift ami
economy is strongest with too many
only when a financial pinch comes.
Y* l this pinch w ill seldom be felt If.
as President Harding say-, w. prac-
tice a rigid and yet sane economy—-
attended by individual prudence and
thrift which are so essentia! to this
trying hour and reassuring for th* fu-

; ture.”
Thrift is commendable at all time*.

Individual financial emergencies are
continually ari*ing and to set one-*

household in order bv planning a pro-
gram of "rigid yet sane economy, at-
tended by individual prudence and
thrift" is to ward off the serious con-
.M-quences of such emergencies. Among
the million* of American wage-earners
those who were thrifty have been least
concerned about high prices or busi-
ness depression

In getting a good work started, thers
Is no time like the present. And In
getting the good work of thrift and
economy started, there is nothing liks
getting Interested in the Saving!
Movement of the United States Treaa
ury Department. Tbe home of every
American citlsen who needs to havs
his h* sehold put In order will be hmp-
pie .n all that that work can taplyt

the • thrift an** -

lover-

NEED MORE OFFICERS
FOR ARMY OF SAVERS
NOW BEING RECRUITED

BOYS AND GIRLS INVITED TO
BECOME MEMBERS OF ORGAN-

IZATION OF YOUNG
CAPITALISTS

Centals and colon* 1- of fourteen
yea:.- majors, captain- and lieuten-
ant.- of ten or twelve and s*rgeants
and private- even young* : are now
tbe rule in Uncle Sam's Army of Sav-
er.-. wh;ch is being recruited among
the school boys and girls of this dis-
trict Plan? for this army were re-
cently completed and were announced
through tb* medium of :<n art poster
sent broadcast to schools and post
offices Within the fir- 1 liv*■ day.- after

the distribution of this post'-r. eleven
young "offbers" had received their
“commissions 'in the army Nearly
6.00 U have now enlisted, every pa:t
of the district being represented.

The boys and girls earn their pro-
motions in accordance with regula-
tions explained in the poster announc-
ing the organization of Uncle Sams
Army of Savers Their insignia i*
conferred. and a formal ••commission"
is sent hy the Savings Division of the
United States Treasury Department in
this district.

Regulations for promotion in Uncle
Sam s Army of Savers slat*- that every
purchaser ol one Thrift Stamp in 1921
Is entitled to a private's button The
purchase of four Thrift Stamps en-
titled him to a Sergeant's button The
purchase of one War Savings Stamp.,
Issue of 1921 entitles him to a Lieu
tenant- button: three War Savings
Stamp- to a Captain's button; five to
a Major's button and ten to a Colonel's
button The purchaser of twenty of
tb* 1921 War Savings Stamps cams
the award *>f a General - button, em-
blazoned with a star to indicate the
rank

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

If you invest in one $25 Treas-
ury Certificate every month for
'on years (average price s2*i*7 li
you will at the end of that tune
have received back from the
Treasury Department $1,500 in
cash and you will have $1,500
inor* maturity value, payable S3OO
a y* at for live year* longer.

MORE THAN BILLION
HAS BEEN PUT INTO

SAVINGS SECURITIES
REDEMPTIONS ARE GROWING

SMALLER AS WISE INVESTORS
RECEIVE INTEREST ON

THEIR MONEY

Mote than one thousand million
dollars have been invested in Thrift
and War Savings Stamp.- and Tr-asury
Savings Certificates by wise and
thrifty i>erson> in this country, ac-
cording to an official report recently
compiled Of ’his amount, over $73v.-
OOb.OOO is now outstanding, and in-
vestment* are steadily increasing The
banner year, of course, via- 191* when
there was a strong patriotic appeal.

Total sales for 191* were $971.911-:
OOP During 1919 when the sale* cam-
paign was based on national thrift)
rather than patriotism $185,306,000
was brought into the Treasury, and in

192" the total was $43.892."0n Re
demption* to date include s37* 254.000
of the ISIS series. $33,141,000 of the
1919 series $*.080,000 of the 1920 is-
*ue- and about $135,000 of the 1921
series

Officials of the savings division
point ou* that by far the greater pro-
portion of the redemptions are of Uj*‘
1918 series, which indicates that the
more recent issues are being pur
chased by individuals who plan to hold
them to maturity. #

The certificates pay 4 per cent, in
teresL compounded quarterly, which is
equivalent to approximately 4** per,
eent If held for the full five years
Those who present'ertlficgtes for.
redemption prior t< naturlty date

about 3 per 'ntereet.
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